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THANKSGIVING DAT

By thefollowing proelsixiation'cf Gov. John-
ston, it Will be seen that.he has set apart
Thursday, Nov.. 27th, for Thanksgiving Day.
.The Same daY has been' fixed 'upon by the Gov-
dknors of the New England _States, New 'York

anctseveral'otherni-
PENNSYLVANIA, SS.
In the name and by the, authority.af the Com,

naohwealth of _Pennsylvania. .By WILLIAM
F. JOHNSTOX, Governor of the said Com-

emohwealth.
A rLOCLAAIATION

Th'e promise ;Tod seed time and harvest
shall not cease" Las again been fulfilled ;—A
God of-infinite goodness has watched over and
cared for us, as a People, duringnnother year;
Plenty has poured her Treasures into our Gar-
ners ;—Pence has presided over our councils,
and Health and floppiness hare been univer-

- sally enjoyed ;—Civil and religious liberty has
been more widely spread and the foundations
of tlnise hiStitntions -which our- Fathers
have been.deelened and strengthened by the
Providences thus vouchsafed to us.

To that gracious Giver, to.whom belong "the
Earth end the fullness thereof," for these man-
ifold evidences of his benificenco, the citizens
of this Commonwealth owe public demonstra
tion of their hum/le dependence and adoration,
and of their heartfelt gratitude- and thanks-
giving.People impressed with the propriety of the

-duty, and imnnetnnance ivith-4etters ted—ctts-
tom, I,,Williairi F. JohnstoniGoveraor of the

. said, Commonwealth, do hereby appoint and
designate

THURSDAY, the 27th day of November, next,

as a day of general THANKSGIVING throughout
-the State; and I hereby recommend and ear-
nestly invite all the good People of this Com-
monwealth to a sincere and prayerful observ-

-ranee- of the-same.—
GIVEN under my hand and the Great,Smibuf

the State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-first
day of bomber, in the year of;mur Lord, ono
thousand eight hundred and fifty-one, and
of the Commonwealth the seventy-sixth.
Icy the Governor. A. L. RUSSELL,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

ANOTHER PROOLAIRATION

President 'FILLMORE, having received intelli-
gence on Monday from United States Consul at
Matamoras, that a company of Texans had
been organized and marched into Mexico, and
that riew enliStments were prOgressing for the
purpose of aiding the insurrectionary move-

ment in the northern part of that Republic, has
issued a Proclamation warning all persons whO
shall connect themselves with" any such enter-
prise, in violation of the laws and national ob-
ligations mf the United States, that they will
thereby subject themselves 'to heavy penalties
denounced against such offenders; and thgt, if
they should be captured within the jurisdiction
of the Mexican authorities, they must expect
to he trivd and punished according to the laws
of Mexico, air; will have no right to claim
the 'interposition of this Government in their
behalf,

The Proclamation father calls upon all
well-diZ"posed citizens, tvln.htve •at heart the'
repittation of their country, and are animated
with a just regard for its laws, its peace and
its welfare, to discountenance and, •by all
lawful .means, prevent any such enterprise;
and upon every (Ancor of the Government,
civil or military,to be vigilant in arresting for
trial and punishment, every such offender.

ElMa

An election took place in this State on Thurs-
day last for members of Congress and of the
State Legislature. A vote was alas taken on
the adoption off the new Constitution. The
•partial returns received indicate that the new
Constitntion has been adopted by an over-
whelming majority.

Further returns render certain the election
to Congress, from this State, of two Whigs and
twebiejoderfooos. The fifth and only remain-
ing dist:0001ln doubt, the contest being close
between: Goggin, Whig, and Powell, locofoco.
In thelostGongress, the delegation stood thir-
teen locofoeos, two Whigs.

is,going to be some
fun between nth° friends of the two (overlie

eons' of Pennsylvanlalluehanan and Dallas.

Buchanawfs in favor of placing the slave line
at 36 30, clear across the continent—Dallas
has written a letter to a friend in Texas on the
Slavery qudition in which ho goes for amend-
ing the constitution so as to satisfy his ' South-
ern brethren' and place them beyond the reach
of aggression from the free States. This;
with his casting vote, should ensure Dallas the
nomination. . .

„

-
1,1810t4 9F Optivoutits.---The. division of

the stateOf ,California continues to be agitated
there, and the proje,a,gaine'ground daily. A
convention.of: the friends of. the movement has
beep:palled. Tthe..ostensiblc object. of the di-
vision to- secure It' Territorial Governinent
for the', Southern-country, and its relief from
its shine' of-the pecuniary burdens of the State
Gotierhment. It is well known,_liewever, that
there strong -party in', favor of the move-
merit,.whose object is the ultimate erection of
a new State and the introduction of slat/cry..

tr::)--Rev. Archibald Alexander, 1). Dl, of
the Princeton Theological Senaidary, died at
Princeton en 'Wednesday morning, in the' 81st
year of his ago. 'Ha was one of the oldest
and most distinguished clergyman of the Pres-
byterian Church in the United States. In 1811
whorl the Theological, Seminary at Princeton
was first established, he was elected a Profes-
sor, and'contimie'd in °lliac up to the flour of
his deal. '

OZ:raer. .Dr., MoCusmocn, .formerly of
Dickinson Collage, han beenzalled to the Pres.
idency •of 'rho ;Wesleyan .Univareity;:•Middie-
town,, Conn., to .tako' pitileofDr.•
deceased. • Dr. NIcC. is 'a' man of distinguished
ability. . ,

W•The last"Volutdeer gives the; friends of
Woodburzr"iTesiir," and' stigmatizes them as
4, men nsorall:y and. )frliticallg eorritjit andhonest'wlio ivilf hireafeer-be regarded as a at.cib
and a'leirb'sipiiiiali'th# bed;rpolitr iiii"
Volatttoot hbirea'ta"4kin them

thiiikvistiiNii?iiiai'leit'obVllif;''Old ThinkerspantitliolivoUsito.oit:r. •

Jtxpali Its,silaii.rso.n-The, Ifou. Ellis Lewis,
,POsicA9nt, JuOgq „of',•ffio•oourt of .Cothmon

! Alead,:of.,...4nonator •co!irity; ,l?a., lea tar:lonia
:,,to tho,clo*OrrstorAis -resignation of that, office,.

to ialp,offcgtpa.,.tlel.4tlojoyember.noAct.' ; .1143
las boon folooted ,ii•=Judge- of :.tito e.rSupot4

• Co.ort,-. - „: .

. tfisiGia,GAIIIPBEILI4I3 p.E/430 4.T.:_..._:,
. _ ~,,,,

' The elcetion of Judge Cffulter, over. Judge
Campbell isCnot cuily,a iletori over which, the
Whig party Mayrejnice,eayellie Wcit Chester'
Record, but It will servo to, open the eyes.of The
Roman CaTholi4 voters of PermsylYania,.whieh,
is a matter still; more to be 'rejoiced at. For
years and years,the:Locofoc6 party have sue-

eeede'd in getting: thelyish vote, upon theVist:e.
text that the Whigs2ivere bitisiedtgairiSttli'etii
and their ,religion.. In the honest sincerity of
their horirts,'lrishmen have' turned too favora-
ble an ear to these:insidious but false and sin:
later - alicgationSi ' The consequence'ha's been
that thousands of Irishmenwho aim opposed to

the British Tariff' of 1846;and who arc in fa-
von of American Industry end the Protective
doctrines of the Whig party, have voted with
the locefoces, and in, many instances have
secured to them The victory. Hereafter, we

trust that Irishmen, will scorn to be wheedled
by the low, insinuatimi4 which Locofoco demo-

gv.---,ec”gogues have directed against. The lyjti ~ . We
repudiate all religtous tests, and so ,does ti

Whig party. But the active loaders of the
hocofoco party have been the means of array-
ing the Irish vote against the Whigs; and the
very same men have not been above using tho

religious Principles of Judge Campbell for the
purpose of defeating him. Democratic tiofiets
were sent from Philadelphia. with the name of

James Campbell struck (ff. We allude to these
acts of the Lbco.foco leaders, not with a view
ofprejudicing Irishmen, norto gain.their votes.
We wish to unmask Locofocoismt and to show
them that they have been imposed upon. We
repel the idea of any religious test in this coun-
try, where religious liberty is guaranteed by
the Constitution. What Whig, before voting,
inquired into the religious sentiments of the
Judicial candidate upon his ticket? Not one.

It,was rtserved . for Locofoceisin tro_do .that !

Henceforth let Irishmen study the interests of
the country., and their own, and. they will dis-
cover that the Whigs have been slandered, and
that they ha,ye been imposed upon. According
to the modern theorists, a man of particular
religion will do very well to vote for Locofoco-,,!
ism, but he has no right to 'share in its honors,
if he aspires higher Than amucl-bossoi? the rail-
road.

-

.

CLAY'S LETTER

..ges'''Air. CLAY has addressed a lengthy let-
ter to the New York " Union Safety Commit-
tee "_-tvluah making. throo-eol-
MIMS of closely printed matter in the New
York Tribune. The letter is ably written—-
moderate in sentiment—and breathes a fervid
spirit of devotion to the Union. Ile urges a
a cordial--support-of th e-CompromiEes-drtlie-
last. Congress—controverts the doctrine, of
Secession—and eulogizes the Union—conclu-
ding as follows:

In conclusion, gentlemen, let us enjoy the
proud consolation afforded by the conviction'
that a vast majority of the people of the UM- ,
ted States, true -to their 'forefathers, true to
themselves, andtrueto posterity, are firmly!
and Immovably attached to this Union; that
they nee in it a safe and sure, if not the solo,
guarvoty of liberty, of internal pence, of pros-
perity, and of national happiness, "progress
and greatness: that °its dissolution would be
followed by endless wars Among ourselves, by j
the temptation or invitation to foreign powers
to take part in them, and rfinallyTbl foreign
subjugation, or the establishment of despo-
tism; and that "united we stand—divided we
fall." •

PILING ON TIIE AGONY.

The YoPt:llepublican, in -alluding to the
manner In Which the late Gubernatorial can-
vass was conducted by the opposition, men-
tions tho,fal4 that a conspicuous politician in
the upper end-OPthat County in a speech made
on the Saturday preceding' the election, asser-
ted that Gov. Johnston was present in the
house when Edward Gorsuch was murdered—

INTERESTING LETTER Fitnot COY. BROWN.—
The Norfolk Heral,d contains a letter from
Governor Brown,of Florida,addressed to Judge
Davis, in fn4or of the Compromise

He says that the South will adhere, to it if
the North doeS, and that the Southern Whigs,
will"iniita Union Whigs iii
3 National Convention, to nominate a Presi-
dent, but with the higher law faction theywill
not affiliate, nor submit to further slavery agi-
tation in Congress. Ito thinks the Presiden-
tial election will test the permanency of the
Union. The failure to elect a President by
the people must be avoided.

If'it should go to Congress, mischief and
treason will be plotted by the Southern Seces-
sionists and the Northern Abolitionists. He
prefers a National Union Convention, irres-
pective of party ; but, if this cannotbe effected,
ho goes for, a Whig Natio4l Convention. But
the nominee Must explicitly declare his appro-
val and support-OMo Compromise measure—-
particularly the Fugitive Slave which
must not be repealed or modMed. Without
this declaration, he would r, quire the South-
ern delegates to withdraw from the Convert=

• tion. •

ktarThe Yorkitepublican says that in sub- j
mil:titig to the declared will of the majority
expreksed through the ballot boa at the elec-
tion, it (lees so feeli-g like the negro in the
subjoined anecdote that '‘dis chile ken strt'
it" asclong as the Leeofoces "ken:",, •

A negro in Boston had a sotiore attack of
rheumatism, which finally settled in his foot.
Ile bathed it, and rubbed it, and swathed it,
but »11 to no purpose. Finally, touring away
the bandages'he' stuck It out, and" with a
shako of his fist over it, - e.t.claitued, "Ache
away den, old follow; ache away.. I shade do
noffiit more for yor ; die chile ken stan' it as
long as you ken, so twins away!"

_
The rumor that n spccial minister to

our country (from either France or Spain) nad
been appointed in relation to the Cuban. affair,
turni out to be unfounded. A communication .
from L,ord Palmerston, to reference to the ox•
peditions fitted out in the United States against
Cuba, was received ut Washington; .and in the
absence of Secretary Webster, was answered
by Mr. Crittenden, who briefly; though in re-
spectful terms,.told. Eingitinkl , to mind tier 'own
business; .rptily' C. it , is' believed,
will Prevent any fotl/4tign interference with our
country on.hecontit of the Cuban 'expeditien,

woman named Moder Canip,
bell was burned' to deativiw(hal:yawning noun=

,tyi jail on_ Thursday night. of last- week;
was 6n her way, in care.of a person' froin'
other county, to the State Lunati6 Asyluni .at
Harrisburg, and slopped ht thejail in W,llliatni=
port to remain over The accident was
cansed by 'her clothes taking fire.X5:5 111! 1g0,A04, 0rr lor upxcisplirg, writ

fontici,P;ad 4;4" b9d on Monday monainglast,
ouPPolTd ,Lav,o,?.flfed, Aft, ditrBo I.of tilo
Aearer „

• ' SEC

DeLWe leant from iitarrishurg that the
down 1,3 alreatix,iir9lslo4 ;' ,with ,71,8iterd to,the
Fair; )t 1.7 r•i lIMIN

rixonTs CON VENTION:.
. .

lAnotlier {Vomitus' Rights Cony3ltition was
held in IVorposter,. Mass., last week 'Mrs.
Panlina Wright, ofPrevidenee, wasPresident;
A lecture on Womanhood was delhiared by

Mrs. Oakes Smitfi ; an address delivered. by'
Mr's. Redlon, Abby Kelly Foster, Mrs. 'BrJWrie,
'Mrs. ROso find others. Resolutions wereanon-,

itnottsV adopted, advocating- the right-of suf-
-fritge-foy-fetnalesideprecatint-the idea-thatone-
sex was born to rule over the • other, &c.—
This was held tobe demoralizing, Among theletters-read web' ono eroin Miss Martineau, of
England, cxpress'ing her sympathy in the cause.
Ilarldiest work, it will be recollected, is quite
infidel in character. Columns upon- columns
in some of the papers are ocoupied with the
proceedings, which are 'more moderate than
forinerly. They point to the itecognitioaaf
woman's rights of property:. feMale medical
educe tioa, an the triumphs of their Move:I
ment so for.

The preSidingi ofticer-ess of the.Coilvention
on taking the chair, spoke of herself „as chair-
man of the fueeting. Thereuponiirose a_dis-
cussion :is to the title, which ended ,in on
agreement that she 'should be addressed ns

"Mrs. President." Of the audience present,
the roporter for the "fora :---"The hullos
were of ell ages, from three-score and ten,
with spectacles on none, down to the rose-buds
of sweet fifteen,' rejoicing in the hats and
patitalettes of the Bloomer —costume. • Tiff,
sprinkling of ladies in the Bloomer costume
was very considerable, and, presented quit,: a
picturesq e and iatereSting appearance. There
were some very pretty girls dressed in tdie
usual female garb, „who seemed to enjoy the
fun of the thing..while a large number were
advanced in years, and were generally habited
in plain garments, many or them assuming the
Quaker eat. It is worthy of remark, that the
males present, for'the nest. part, ocenpied the
hilek`gonua, and looked- rather abashed, as
cobseMns that the glory of the breeches had
almost topertel, sad that their sovereignty_
was-shout being tram,forred to, .or,• at all
evuts, divided• with their sisters, wives and
daughters. As to color, both sexes were of,
all shades."

Some half dozen new idols be gent tiro re,
ported speeches. mr,' Chancing, of „Boston,
pre(osed an institutimL.te hi., 'called " The

''Sigters of honour," tchiob sliaUld be a refuge
for those ladies who hail married unhalitnly,
and -wished to-separate:from then hUsbandsa
Without the publicity of trial Far divorce.
mrs. Nichols sail, that if physical strength
were a l'eason for man's superiority, the beasts
were !.tronger, and it would follow that the
angels and the Almighty'. who had no muscles,
would be still more inferior. * Dr. fine-

IrieJ.,llant_said ihat !My
I 08 11000S,try as et/MI/sr°, Mid th:lt wolunn rmvi
her superib, tact, was (11111HIP I to establish
this now profession. • " Mrs. Ernestine

'Ouse thliculed a clergyman who had replied
to her by a sorest m, and 'V, b rvc argumem con-

tsisted,im.declacing,,...that-man-was-superi„oe-b,:---i
cau..e ClT,ltail first, and tit:tt man was tho fore-

' wheel and WOln:111 the hind-wheel.
Mellitahle Ilaskill, tin oldluny, sir had ,

rgroamd for tiff.); scat:?' under the oppression
of men. She then horst into tears. ,*

Mrs. Emma roe said she hoped they wouldnot
hiss her—there were only twit kinds or anj-

. Wilk that expressed their' sentiments in that
wily, goose add serpents. Mrs-Brae sift! that
W010:111, to please nem, W,lSAlijilgoll to 1111tIVI'Lr.0
a bleaching process, and use lemon and tine-
gar to make her pale ambinteresting„ nal then
she is so cramped h,k, meek modesty that she
dare not speak of theieg of table. Bev. it
Browne, of Oberlin Collede, Ohio, said that

I women were now so artificial thrit we did not
wknow what as natural. Mrs. Nichols said

that she would not, far Victoria's -erown,,have_
her husband feel that she could not carry On
hie business when lie died. Miss Lucy Stone
said that -woman made her NVIIIO, slender to
minister to the morbid tastes of men, that the
very soul was screwed out of her body, and_
that a large or generous heart could not beat
in the small space allowed to most women's
hearts by corsets. Mrs. Nichols 11,11111 U u l that
Cod had not made all women pretty.

Poizelgn New..fi The steamship Pucifir,'frotn Liverpool, ar-

rival at New• York on Sunday morning. She
brings intelligence of the reAguntion of the
-Frencir-ntinistry, and orthe Ouse: on the Ilth

IliTarlt-FlClised on the ncgrots to commit the . inst., „r the w„,, ,,1., Ni,.. Th.,, Emperor „f
massacre, and that ho was compelled to make the P,,,,i,1s is ~,1i:, ,,: „ ter:4 t„ put.bia armies
his escape by jumping but or the window! fully upon the war l'o.,tiag, and for facilitating
This wasonly going one step further than the ":.' the rapid transpytd id inilitarrma,,es to great
papers of that party which asserted that Gov..' distances'. The cause of the resignation of the
t,Tohnston's hands were "literally red.yith the French ministry is stated to be the determina-
blood of a fellow citizen." tion of President Bonaparte to recommend the

That tva's pretty Much the kind of a story ' repeal 5f •the electoralelaw prohibiting hisl re-
secretly told in this county. I election. One hundred and tWridy-two of the

Loper."'prisoners had arriyed at I.rigu..,Spain,
from Cain, itl a Spanish'Fri sate. .

Na other foreign news ef special importance.

CIIICUXIIANTIAL EVIDLNCE...—Our remlera
doubtless recollect the,t•hooting' of a school
mistress in Chester eouuty,...wltich. was traced.-
to the eulprit.by the wadding of the gnu. A
siwilar ease has recently ,transpired iu Toth
State.. On the trial it appeared that' Win. It.
Palmer had been on ill terms with his brother
Timothy ; that he bad tl u•ehtc'ued to bill him ;

that on the 15th of Alay last, William followed
Timothy to the woods, and that 300111Xter the
report _or tt gun was heard. • /I•he dead betty or
Timothy Sons found in the woods with n. tree
fallen •across it, :in if he had mot-with au Ile-.

cidental death. A' close examination sliowed
a gun-shot wound and in that wound was n
part 0; the wadding, n piece of the Albany
.Berivin../(m,,,i/ or April 20th. On the next
day, a loaded gun of „the priOner's was dis-

' charged, and the wadding proved to be Tilrali
part of the Albany Journal of the

same date, lilte:,type, • ;•... The..jary on the
strength of this have declared guilty

I of the murderer Timothy, atttLOCl:henteneed
to be hung_on the 3001 of :\ ltember neat.

INT.rnitSTINII Yol*
nnyraten the following:'

.1n interesting, incident ocoorred -not long
since at the church of Iter.,:,„tviqn,;ner Spring,Pd, this city. Some eig!.t. or tame per-
sunx admiit of the church
land of three who were intpti -.ad, two were it
master and Ito dove. The -cm tiler vs to
middle aged whitp man: thin. t,h of rather -datic
compleNion, and the'slave w ,s a very interest-
ing:intelligent and good mulatto girl
about snenteen years of age. They 'knelt
and were laptized tugother—she in the name
of Jessie Ackerman. We wereonable to learn
the particular Southern 'tnte they were front,
hut he broiight !Ter to. this city for the pur-
pose of manumitting her.

fitlltCd in
thaNctv Yol:k• papers that ,the' leading mora-
bersof the Cabinet of the hike President Polkare: assembled in that city. at ,this time, and
engaged, in pcmcocting a 4001130 td defeatthe
moimmontin.favor of Judge Douglass, of Illi,

for, the Presidency,' and • to secure the•
•nomination„to ilfi ~,Buohanais, of Denneylvamat ;•I • :! • •

.A Parrrion...ro Tnu .Porl2.Roy. De.Dur-
trtn; tlit;:eioqueut Mothodist a vigor-

'Cgistikt; iiivoaleratii:l ;Tour-
nal,; iVa9mmen(le'thafa petition be praeritOd,
by,,phriatiatia of ' dlinomitiatfo.us,' to tliO
Pope, to 'alloy/ iviihiri lily " the true
priUoiples-of- Tong jays freedom," d4' si inplo
oqUilialent. to 'the' freedom ,g^rintea' to Catlto:

throughout the ehristlarr world, Tin D.
presumes' that Arehbishoii Ifugheli would-unite
in.the:potition.

gogi..l'irpl3loorrioks wffire.entirply auquiaped
byit4o2prowd,,l,lle etroo,Se,of Savaimalii 'ant

Aix another droils
i; • .• •

't-,..- -: . Praitiviiirivii. r io EixciprxoN:

.. .
.. . • - - Bioirm:. Tonmsrot.r. ,

Adams, . • • . 1945. -2972
. Allegheny, . 5983 8797 ,
Armstrong, • 2472 , • 2184
Beaver, 1996, 1962 '
Bradford, ' 8688 , . 8660 -- -
Berke, - . . 9486' 9721 •
Bedford, 2202 • . 2289 •
Bucks, ' , • 5488 ' 5268
Butler, 256 278'2,
Blair; .

:

- 1705 -

. 220 -- -

,Cambria, -

,• ', ' 1765 • : 1230
Carbon, .-- . . 1374' • 787-
Centre, ' ' . ' 2974' 1883
Cheatery

~ ~ 6350. :. 6350 . t
-- 'Clarion • •, •-2058'; --: --;1351. •-

-Clearfield, u , ' 362,8 . ' , • 962 '
Clinton, 1,,n5
cehthibia. . - 2041 : 1024

_Crafi -Yord,, . :- . 8192 -

-

Cumberland, ' 3141 ' 2355
Dauphin, ' - 2690' .8699 '

.'

-Delaware, . ' 151)5 '2147..
Elk.:- 495": -: ---,154 ,

-

. ,Eric, . 2106 13610 '
Fayette,..,,,, - , • 3179 72026

• Franklin, ' . 3236 -3782
Fulton, . • .840 ,:700
Greene,-, -- - - . 2509 1701 •
Huntingdon .: '2024 -2485
Indiana, 1752 2540
Jefferson, 11240 ' 1002
Juniata, 1337 1143
Lancaster, 6226 11054
Lawrence,. 1079 2187 ,
Lebanon, 1949 2924 ,„

Lehigh, - 3392 3015, :
Imerne, . . 4909 ' 81't 1
Lycoluing, 2675 2027
McKean, ' 468. 409
Mercer„. 2780 -2078

. Mifflin, • 1873 1113
- Monroc„=,, _

" - - :'2107
---

. 423
Montour, ' ' 1383 - 882
Montgomery, 5742 4911 .
Nortlnmipton, 4150 '2527 '
Northumberland, 2529 ' .1528
Perry, 22374 1105 "

Phila-l'a city and co. 22001 21760
l'lke,- . 835 159 ,

. Pet Il'l',',.. 574 • . 531
Soh nykill, • .4743 4059
Somerset, • ,

1069 2787
___

- Sciail66ll-annt 2815 ~,, 2184
Sopron, . 458 227 -

.
Tioga, ' 2036 1153"

- Union, 1919 - 2817
Vann ngo, ' 1598 1112
Warren, - - 1242 3137 '.

• Washington, 39154912
Wayne, 2182

..

1040
West mmtland, . 5140 11115
Wyoming,, . 1136 . 918-

et-k; - 5838 4.727_ -

(t'ouii,:att.ti (Ctimilti 311.aitti:ii..
State Agricultural Pair

We preinine there will be tilargo attendance
froth Cuinlickland 'County 'at•the ;State Agri-
cultural Fah', which opens 'to-day at Ilnrri -

burg, We COt: assured,-that the elzhibition
will, iuevery,respect, be highlycreditable to
the State-01nd all tlnAnilividipils engaged in
nn .enterprise which challenges the opPr9l3lk-
thou end ectiVe tissietalcie of every class of
citizens.' The regnhir '.addrus will be deliv-.
erect -by: the Hon.:Andrew; Stevenson, of tly-
ginia, al 1 o'clock, on the 31st.

The Cumberland Va11411161 ItOad Company
knee made arr-ngements to incre'as'e the nnum-
be•,of their trains during the continuance of
the fain nod will issue excursion •ti6hefs at one
half their usual .prices for (ining to and re-

turning from Harrisburg. Their trains will
leave Chambersbnrg at 8, A; .11., '9 45, A. 11.,

and 9'20, A. M RetUrning, will leave Har-
risburg at 6 10, A..11., 1, P. M., ❑nd ti 30, I'.
H., daily on the 28010,29th., 3.ool,_and 31st of,
October, and Ist of November.

Pridny the Filly will only be open to the offi-
cers, members and exhibitors or articles. To-
n i the crowd will havo tree necess, and
on Friday the: Plobghing Match iciil tithe
place.

Sylied of Philadelphia
The 'Presbyterian Synod of Philadelphia,

(Old School) assembled inthe Second Presby-
Terinn -Clitirch7of-lhiS:boreugh, en Tnestle Y
hMt and continued in session until Friday af-
ternoon. From .one hundred to one'buntlyed

an I lift; Ministers Mid Elders were in attend-
ance: _The Synod was opened oil 'Tuesday
eccuing by nsermOt frbm Rev. A llAmit..rox,
the Moderatore the Inst Synod. Rev. SEP-
T 1311.18 TusTIN was then elected Moderator.—
'The nceasion was one of' warm interest-and-
the discussions were characterized by harmony
and good feeling. Intelligence of, the death
of the vcucrable Dr ALExAtillEll, of Jltince-
ton', was received- on Wednesday morning, and
caused a deep scoottiou. This high charac-
ter Hurl long and useful lire of Dr.. Alexander
were tiortrayed in eloquent terms l v'.several
members of Synod. Having accomplished 'its_
businei-s Synod adjourned sine die on Friday
evening. ilefofe adjourning, the warmest ac-
know lodgements of the nunithers were ex-
pressed for the hospitable reception they hod
met with in'Gui lisle. • . „

186,811 178,1uS
The above' table is as complete ft veturn of

the vote for Governor as can be obtained prior
to the pivoting of the Legislature—all the coun-
ties being heiira from by which it will be semi
Culuiibl Inajm ,ty is 8,480. The vote
for Canal Commissioner and Sapreme Judges
is not yet officially announced—hint we will be
enAbled to give it in full pegt week. ...tint')

ClaVer's rippyity,,

TILE 111.1EXTLEGISL A TURF,

SENATE.
1 Phi111(101)11in. City— _Benjamin Matthias,

Wm. A. Crabh.,,
2. Philadelphia Comity—Thomas II!. Fermin,

Thonms 11. Forsyth, SAmk7m, G. HAMILTON.,
3. .Alontgonrery—J. V. Jones.
4. Chester and Dplalyal'e—lfenry S. Euans.*
5. Ilerks-11 envy A. Muidenberg.
6..P.tiel6—lienjansin Malone.
i. Lancaster and Lebanon—E. C'. Darlifig-

tc.n,* t. Kinzer.*
S. Northumberland and Dauphin—./ohn C.

Kunkel.*
0. Northampton and Lehigh—Conrad
Bt.—Carbon, Alciiiroe, niid Wayne—B.

W. Hamilton.*
11. Adams and Franklin—Thomas Carson.

-11 York—llenrs Fulton. •

13. Cumberland and Perry—Joseph Bally.
14. Centre,Lycoming, Sullivan and Clinton

—William P. Packer.
15i. Blair, Umbria and llantingdon—R. A

16. Laaerne,,Nlontour and Columbia—C. It
Buolutlew. '

17. ra.Bdford, Susquehanna and
George-Sanderson.

18. Tioga, Potter, Mlienn, Elk', Clearfield
and...lefferson—,lobo IV. thiertifn.

CUL Mincer, Ven4llgo and. MIrreil--J. loge
• 20. Brie and Cr: ford /f...

21. Butler, Beaver and Lawrence—William
Ilashq, Al Robermon.

22. Alloglo•nyz=innies Carollers.
.23. Washington and dreenyt..-INlax well

Ct.; -

2-1 Bedford, Fulton and Somerset—l/amt./-
N.lll. Barnes:*

25. Armstrong, ludiann and Clarion-LC/iris
tiau :Myers.

20. .Juniata, Mitlija
,11'estmorcland uiid Payettc—,John Me.

, ,2S.
lu all, 113 Whigs, 18 I.ocoincos, and 1 Na-

tive American.

MENI HERS OF THE HOLTSI
Adnms—David Mellinger
-A!legliettpt-John-JP6laTkey,-James

E. ..lipleton, T. Penney, J. Mller.
Armstrong, Clarion and Jefferson—J. S.

Beyltolds Laughlin, \V. W. Wise ,

Braver,. Sutler and LIIIVITIICO-Ihonuts Dun-
gun. Samuel Hamilton, .1. 11..11arri8. - •
. Bedford, Ftflton and CAllibri.-11.
John Kean. . •

Berks—George,Dengler, Vmite Yost, J. C.
Evans, Jacob Reifsnyder. .

Blair and Iluntingdon—Seth 'R. ;McCune,
Smith.

Bradford—Addison M'Etmo, Ilt:nry Gibbs.
Buolts—Noah Shull, J. Ely, E. Thomas:
Carbon and .Lehigh—D. Lattry, W. Lilly, jr.

- Centre—W. 11. Blair.
Chester—J. Acker, W. Chandler,
Clearfield, M'Keatt and Elk—James L, Gillis.
Clinton.Ly.coning and Eatter—J.. IL. Tor-

bert, J. M. 'Kilborn; -
Columbiaand ',Montour E..-Ltekson.
Crawford—G. Merriman, -Ransom Kingsley.,
Cumberland—R. dl. Rendernin, J. Ellis

Buiiham.
Dauphin—Times Preeland, Ja'cob Landis..
Delaware—JO/in .11, Broom/11.
Erie--C. Dr. 'Kelso, A.
Fayette and'Westmoreland--Joseph auffe,y,

L. L. 4igeluw, Hook, A. M. hill,
Franklin—David,Jfachtg, (,'. Hufleii•a.
Greene—Fletolter Brook: . • ""

I lid i a a It—A
hatienater—Moirs l'wenail, C. L. llanseeker,

JC. Walton, IL .Martin, 11. A.,5 1/4ae.Yer.
Lehation—John C. Seltzer.._,,_
Lucerne—S. S. Benedict, J. W. Rhombi.
•Mdreer, Venango and Warren=—John -W.

Shugart, L. N. MeGraimliiiii, J. Y. James. .
Millliti—John Roes. .
111011e0O and Molt.'
MontgomeryCliariip• Gabe, Oliver P.

Fretz, Irohry' Boyer.
Northampton— -A. Miller, Michael' Meyers.
Northumberland—William rolnici. ' •

Perry—David Steward.
Philadelphia City---C. j. L. Gassier,

George
Philadelphia .001111ty—TimitAs L. -Opironil i

I. 11. 'Simi:in% Amu., J. WAGNIIII., B. It.
MILLER, S. Denieres, D. Ittibicain, Isaac Lomb,
jr.,, W. Goodwin, W. IL'Soudor, 11. litplot. •

Schuylkill—Se Ringer, -Ilernard-Reildy;l • '
Suzquichanria,l'Sullivan and Wyotaing-Iplino

Reckhow, Miobnel Mylert. -
• ' Somersot-L--Geor,v Mowry. '

;Tiosal:—:.hironiiiill Black . •
• William Sharon.

WatibingtonL4o4ti
•• WaYiler-4,4.,

;Yerli-7-B•wrgo James • M. IAndlwaon,
Ezoltieldtl"Horbeid; : ' '•- ' '••

Coiiei7ePubleofa Falun:yr._
A notice the death or rump Fisuat'its,

a faithful soldier of the Revolutionary 'War,'
Was published in our last paper. The follow-
ing particulars' have since been furnished
us. , The precise i age was ninety-six years,
nine months- and twenty...flit& days. Ile-Tit-L.
the t.lther of ciyhteen rhildr,n,—eight of whom
ate deal—seventy-five grandchildren, and six-
ty-one great grand children, amounting to one

hundred nail fifty-four in all: Twenty-six of..
these are dead, nod one hundred and I ivelity-
eight still 'living, among whom' are some ui
the staunchest Farmers of Cumberland county..

IWhigariA Italic. Looos'in*Romen: 'Native
Ame*iLe's )4 BAlilol. esys. i,New memUors of

. Senate,r, Lo.l:lee ,will litcely etenclEolLo.
odo'obi-LVVMe-sNativ'es. ":110bAil,;p'iloli-
es,will be aelbltowe:• ' ; •:! .•

• - Whigai,-, -- Locos{ Natl es;
Senate, , • Ao 2 1'1.

; • ~ , I ;
• , • . , ,•

•" ; •

,55 7,2,i.'-`1 ';,6
Looofoco majoylty' .ovoy 0.11-78,

toh snys 09v. -4.9tins,
- ton hascon entod ta. act' nu 4-4;44949r ttio.
..tAllagliCay 'Valle) Rail '4,otal Company__

Cumberland County Ploughs
At the 'Marylmid Stale Agricultural Fair

last ' ieek, we notice that among thirteen
ploughs entered in the Pleughin'g
one Iv Mr, IK. L. Craighead, who is engaged
in the manufacture of those articles in South
I%liddloton township, Cumberland county.
Ili.: plough was gn.ided by Mr. David Sttickey,
and although it. did not take°4 premium it
must have done very creditable work, as the
Baltimore Sun says--"the mutter or making
the award in the Ploughing Match„,was n diffi-
cult task, for where all did so well it was hand
to discriminate."

DEEM
,4Titose who, have-not yet '(.6iiipleteti their

whiter arrangements :try! fut a very elegant
assortment of ornamental Parlour and other
Stoves at Mr. Gorgon's establishment. See his
advertisement.

Fur theilerald.
Geographical Aerotitical Enigma

•Ihin composed of 24 loiters. •
My 1,8, 3, is a river in England.
My 2,9, 19, 22, 9,,is 'a county in Ohio.
My 3, 12, 0, 18, 19, 12, is itit inland In Polyn,

obi. ,. ,

My 4, 15, 9, 13, 22, 3, 22,9, 24_,._, is a moult,
train in in Seeing. . :,..-_,

My 5, 20, 3, 10, 6, 12, iis-it town inNew York..
Nly 6,6, IS, is. a Inky in Ireland.
My 7, 12, 3, 22, 19, 7. 13, 15, is a river in

•Vennoist. •

)1y 8„11, IS, 2i3, 17, 8, 10, 22, is tt Inlie in
Mexico.

My-9-,-19;-1,-5,-i-s eity In-Europe.
My 10, G, 18, 11, 15, is a river in Austria.
My 11, 8, 21, is a river in Italy.
My 12, 4, 15, 6, 19, 5, 15, 9, is a town in Mis-

My'l3, ir, li, 15, 0, -is s lake in Scot/and.
My 14, 5,9, 22, 10, 17, in a county in North

Carolina.
My 15, •1, 17 22, is a river in Spain.
My 16, 12, 7, 15, is a college in the United

States:
17,•23, 1,5, is a call6-in North Amiwica.

My 18, '2, 17, 22, (1, 12, is 0, town in Texas.
My 19,11, 10,1, 8, is an island in tho Mcdi-

terran
fly 20, 2,9, 5, is a river in England.
My 21, 5, 11, 15, 7, is a town in Russia.
My 22, 0, 10, 0, 22, 1, 22, is a river in South

America. --

My 23, 3, 15, 13, 10, 12, is a county in Vit.-
_

giuin.
My 2-1, J5, 8, 18, 11, 8,9, 10, is a volcnuo iI

•• Asia.
-My whole is not thought of tunny years age

. but. is tench used at the present titne.‘,,--
T. A. S.

NOTICES.
THE INTERNATIONAL. ManAzisu,--Eaeli sue-

cessivo issue of this valuable pu....hn int.on, ex-
hibits decithall, marks of implement. The.
October number, for example, will fully bear
out our assertion. Its embellishments :ire nu-
merous and well-chosen, and the literary con-

tents of the very first Stamp. Among the for-
mer aro, a Portrait and View of the residence
of the Into Mn'. Cooper, 'Portraits' of John G.
Saxe and the late Philip P. Cooke, andsix dim o
engravings illustrative of the glass manufac-
turein Bohemia. The 'reading matter' Cool-
prises a number of original contributions. by
James, Alice Carey; Thomas. Ewbank,'lMr:
Griswold, the editor, and' others ; together
with admirable selections of the bust articles

from the leading-foreign periodicals. The do-

instilment devoted specially. to ." Anthers and
Woks," contelim avast -amount of interesting
and entertaining literary intelligence. The
. ..rifterindiona/ bali.beeetn6 n forniidahlo ri'v'al' of

1141:pct.'sNew Monthly, and'XrfahirmitlyttitiptCs .
will it the Wise to superiority. ,:Now Yprh
S(ringer& Townsendi.222 Broadway' ;

tßutamiiN' .A.AritincLAlT •Atri-Urttott4r,-
Tito October It'uotbOr,Or,thiq ttblojouipof of'44'
contains a variety Ot,intoreCticg,mattorol3l,

trvo to 'titO,,Fitib Arts aid tliiy coutrtty., and`itliroi4,and'is'illustratutUwitli coveralotabicgs
gtld -engravingsmf"OCticitiorabity,titql(':;l;il.o'svinMrilier 'o9:American .roccivoc

copy of the,--Bullotha zgratrs,:overyL i!loti‘ty;
itt:tholatobic"o.oPCrintioitootolo4o; ,

. .

Aoponnfna, to. h recant• ~return,, he
Bank of. France 'has,thtilorgest pile of specie

• in the'AVoiltl4--having hind: at thittime
007,000,000:franov

-the. largest amount' Of
. specie ever vollciuteil together. ' The Bank'
r'cit .gtigland liar not tfinii over

. „ .

from Abrionb.
IV Tolepraith..

•
SI.AVI3 RILIWANDED,

•puineuELrziz.t, October 24.—This .morning
Theory Pierce,;,,;in alleged fugitive shire, be-
Waging to Noble Pennington, of Cecil county,

lier.ring•liefere the S..Conimis-
sioneilngraliin, and was remanded back to
hie master. Ho is noir on his way to Sala-
more. . •
.• Dining dile .cxemination, Pierae'e ,counsel
said 'Oar Judge Concldinc Of. Westerh New
York decided thatdhe tenth section of the Fu-
gitive Slave law applied only to such cages as
had gccurred after the passage of that act.

The Commissioner reidied that he eauld'uot
be guided by any decision of Judge Concklin,
on be holievtid the Judge labored umlee a very,
great mistake. No disorder was manifested:

Tzar. CILR/STIA.N.VI26I/TRAGE, Sc

PU/LAPEI:PIJIA, Pct. 24.—Iti the 15. S. Dis-
(riot Colirt,-to,day,- the grand jury- returned'
thirty.seven true bills agu'dist the Christiana
Prisoners. These bills charge them first with
obstructing the officers in arresting the fugi-
tives; secondly,, with rescuing' tine fugitives;

thirdly, with attempting to rescnn the fugi-
tives: fourthly, with siding the fugitives to
escape; fiftrilY, with harboring andeoneealing
the fugitives; sixthly, with ob4ructing, Ed-
ward Clori-uch in arresting the fugitives, end

ivith aiding the fugitives to escape fikini
Edward Gorsuch.

While vs. 13Inek Man for Ammerably
• itorursTmt, Oct. 21.—Great excitement WAS

produced here to-day, hi mimicquence of a new
lint very ihill; feature in the political arefin.—
The 11'1*lig, Digtrict Convention met, titi..4 after-
noon. fur the purpose of-nominating n Candi-
date for the As9enliily rand 1, 11 the first ballot
it was nseerniinctl ‘llTit .1. I'. :11111iner, Till' 4

(man, liatl forty fluty vutes6,Fredi .Dottp.. ss, 1
Hack Milli, twenty one; sat( ring, thirty l'our.
:Ur. :11illitier was finally nominated by on ma-
jority.

We que!,tion the correctness of the above
telegraphic despatch, which we copy from a

Philadelphia paper of yesterday. It evidently
refer,s, not to a Whig, but to ;in Abolition Con-
vention. If Arne, we alien—have' taKe-to say
about it.

Gerritt Smith's Address.

CA, Oct. 25.--Gerritt Smith has I,Sit d
vu a.idress to .the lithmt. Party. in which hr.
tells theiducks to kill the whites. He. calls
Fillmure, Wel,6_ter and L'as_s, imp (loret•s- j--
[Could fankieism go C.rther? finch teachings
must meet with universr,l rejn,lritiop. Tire
majesty of the law must be upheld, and the
integrity of the Constitution preserr vecl at alit

Dr.e.ntlfal Loes oeLife.
B I•FI'A to, Oct. '27.—The propellor Henry
iv hos Leon wrecked at L.ngd'oint, Canada,
th thirty persons on hoard. All were lost
► oPe 'person named Thuile' Keefe!

POITI.AT lON OF CA' IVORNIA.—P%iII returns

have not .1W been reeeive4l from Califvriiia,
bin enough is known to shol):. that the popula-
tion of the State IMs been einnsidetably over

estimated, will probably not exceed 135;-
060, and in that. cage wi:l not. be entitled to
more than one representative in Congress, after
the neat, upportionmen

'fn n: YouNG Gint„.tried for killing her in-
fant brother in Providence, has been acquit-
ted on the ground or insanity. It aplicars
that the accused was used as a " medium" in
that grqs imposition called the spirit mappings,
and that she had n full Inow'edge of the de-
ceptions practised in this respect. She would
prophecy that the spirits' would carry 6ff ft

81111ff-box, 11.1111 then hide it herself to make it
appear to he the truth..

far Tt has been decided by the Department
that_ sub,cribers living-:iu a- et-nutty—where a
newspaper is published, ace entitled to 'we've
it .fr:r q'pr,stage, even though the post office
through which they' receive it may be out of
the 000nty. Subscribers and Postmasters will
please riotice..

The Whig papers in North l'arellim
and Tennessee, with great unanimity, give
!licit; preference fo'; Mr.,,Viilmore, as the Whig
candidate for d'rrsideitt. 11r. Grahain. the
-preSens_:able: Seeretary, of the Eavy,is lion
very generally spoken of tfTr-tiCe President.

Alt. Towns —h is stated that the Legisk-
tore of Georgia will probably evince their up-
proval of the C,lnpreddse by .the election of
-Mr.-Toomhv4o-tho-Seitate:-in-the-placepf—Mr,
Berrien, whune term will expire March 3d,
1553.

Since July tip, 1849, when Father Matthew
began his American mis,bm, he, has enrolled
over 300,000 names end since, 1837, when lie
I,e4.ran ids labors in thetemperance cause, over
sic millions two hundred thousand.

I)ivritEsslNG.—The Orphans' Asylum at Cin
Ile4ll.9yed by lire yn Tue

,lay night, the 1416 instant; and !rix tlie in
sautes (boy,) perislikr in the

Testimony of AL Me:Unlit'', Esti•
4cv,..sum.,Tivu , v W.:invitation or

!not (Hi tin: .iu.'dject, tea, t".e. 1:dito• of t/o
ronfirin 1)r. Sel:-.n.ch's

:31:1 e.nent, (wide in 11.., ndvertizetnent , kt ihk,
obpvr, lynnied l'oltoonic Syrup"

knowledge of the la is, as regards
but own cane,

1)0,0171IJCr I, 848.
Mn. SOU et; -,-Dear jobtteu to, your.

srh 111141 1.4111541 ti.bunied.ttj, 1, nth induced
to bear teziiiiilony to the good ekcts of your
Pultuoitie Sjrup itt the cure 01 ti.y dauvlitet—tt
veikv ,creie ,and 0.61111111 U cusp of
About five ye,atdl flirt noticed mi....lime
aboin the neck end'glaerl, winch flintily bloke
out in it runtlittgiore: I celled in eotue two ei

three pltysteittiot tied tlw.y.pronottoced it Soot-
ula,, but ell ',heir .cfroria-do cute or cheek it,
pruned itufi'ectital, It eon'fuued gett.ing Nver,se
until the spri•tg el 1617, it which time Ole lieu
been confined terhet,,bed about three months,
\Vo giivu.iter up us incurable, utid• Nuked fur
her rll,llll OVVIy day—theme sectecO to be no
help for her—her bread', &e., bettone Co ofrett•
u-iva that it wee impossible to remain in ter

any leng,ll of tll/113•

I tuadt ea.o to.o iriend of take
nhu itt.tde come 111,3114 y about her tiiii,Gue, mot

ifirotiqb iota iod.tte,c. d to try gene Pulmon:e
Syrup, which., atter taking bnuluv. I began to
tic grew (Amigo, fn the betiet.• Iles breath

became bettLif,- nod imprr.red fn ,Itdealth and
strerwli o:ivy tray 3 the tented to lute
field 0, the disc ;we in [-mil a Ivo,as tuvrtuse
geoerni bleating pot in it rash us kielf consid•
trod it LONA sy moon, I 'r outlining the tic.) of
he:SyNp; the hreakfnguut tensed, hei' won
nentsif up, :'Onth.f now cnnsiiier her .entirely
'eurtid,'Well tune of lily tinnily. I
alncerrly beljeye dint veer Syt.up is

inv'aluable • fetneily, in SeinfuleusAli6eussit,
titu.l. yilyson.niteutco' like tlrseas'e shoul dbc'wilhunt it.'- Ile' about nix bottles Of
dle lsyrup.,.l WirtWoe her yore entirelythe
:goodness if Clod,,in 'blessing tbe :means used,u
lon ih'e prter health by, qui
„you'r inveluablo'Syrup:

' '''EanYytiiira, very' recipe'ci "

r . 'n'
Itiio7,y tilrre near Mace;' '

pHA ' 11:to 1i: S'• L 7-. Thi, Wee hin t Repub.
SaNlitairan, of

of the Dead Letter Oiliee„deetroved one him
died deP'slr 3,1 Inertrir•
,They, were 0,11 emptied intir a ravine neer the
Wart-tint:ton.; 4VlFron!peor• end giyei!
:to the „Acura, hii,Ving, prevje.eaky, -Pron. d:e.

ii ved.nf their,valuabiu contentri. '

Embroideries and Itibbobs.
. JuitajiiieOtid no ntistirifootit of
CollnSs, Potgings, nod, Tricurtings, with,n variety

nOw.tityle Plaid ltillhdha.
antit2.l ••- • . CI•W 111.11NElti.'

~Q:.:Yl\~sYOblev~•=l`r~t~lyZLlV

VECIETAIIIA; DYBPE Pl, B f
—The most.pnpulnr Famill Medicine of till--Lnsred by Physicians of:- &VA standiny.—ThesoBitters remove all morbid secretions, purifythe:blotaL give great tone and 'vigor to tee di-gestiveorg,,ans, fortify the systeni' hgainst nilfuture diSenSe eon be taken with .safety; ntno time debilitating the patient—hiring gra to-I:0 1 to the, malt doliti!ite stotimeh, and reinerlc-nble IM• their cheering,,Mvigoratiu g, strength-.'ening and restorative -properties-, and on inv:tl--- and care .1.0111e,,1y for the DYSPEPSIA.IN ITS .IyousT 1611mg.

eeVtilicstes IleumrlmhleCures, and the highestimation in which thismedicine its held by the, pn ,die, press. con hehatl nof the - Agents; free. Principal Office,122 Fulton street, N, 1., up stairs. Sold inCarlisle by S. 111- ,mOrr. Fn.,. Prje,f,o ,en p,bWtle.

ME
, On thC IBth inc .tant, by Rev. J. A. 'Murray,

Chartc.l Sp,m3ler to .dies Cailanne Turley,
b .th of fllm'ndiehl, Perry county,

In AlochnnicHburg.,, on the 7th of ,I,,ugust,
lin-q, by the Rev. John 0. Pritchoy, Mr.

iir York Co. to Miss L'iz,il.eti, Yrc,l-
- of Comberinn;l •

ttu t—o 314 of---Altrtist7-.17- •thte-snine, - Mr.
Wilburn I- Prrtig oG Petershurg. Perry en. to

Catherinr Sp,(.v Cumberhlnil Co. Pa.
On the 9th of Sept., by the :eitne, Mr. (:co.

.I.bller of Upper Allen, to Mhos firm//Ant Bed-

or S,rt , by tile Mr. Ira-ll. 11",':,-1 cadisiv, to AliA,t 21.re ,ry A.11 or the ~ante
nu the :GOO of Oct., by Arr. faro!)Milers to Storm (frowner'', both of York

Irht Tete+,ley setTritiVltt... the '21111) hy the
11. Kremer, ?11. le MissPcitecelt il. /Id t'er, both of C.Wi,lO. •

.74,:::..1D
At tic: iu Nov.-ton t ott
t tirclay tlio I I „h•xe.,4 NAls,rd
1),:1•81.10/ 11j, 111..% (lie

iit AI,uD
ii a it of 11,)e 'too ii.

Uuul'ereiieo, (It tote B.ith ye:ty of liar

Thlirt ,lay, t!e
tl.tni,hter ,T,:nios M.tr: •c 11-

:.(;11 nr .Smile, Green, ~I.l)lckin.,,m
in the hor

11l the umr],dity. we tole],
cue o. 111:.10•11:.1:1 'Ill) 4.

OVi It•1 CO; (11'1;ty of Itumau lin, but
iuLerut:Lbio wisd]un of (3],1, re-

Irmn our mid] t one trion]e unceasing
kin]lne' aml henevoleuce had rodelred Iker to
all around ~-01112 /Ior,: pril .11111.171:,
(10111 hid ricW v ttnnlititui her In render ermtv ,et
nil !mince to her hut]hnnti in the of
and train the input nt;ris at' dtt- Ml.:Tying in
the path of duty. But Mtn is timtr----tniten
ntfrif timin ITio oviTs of tFig -
Lute we trust to remdre her reward, Gar as

Ist], Byrd, - .-dto Cded—giving Fi.ti r.:etory
],eriptural ethienec to thus,: urouml :on in-
tm.e,t it, Christ, rind entire delurrnience en ,

I ntettits, ~tetttiolt the toitiditt,taul.L.Q,C
71-01YSj.iriC kW I up:aerating :11Iti
grace. Let tie nturni nova profit by her exam-
ple; let all take heed to the a..l iam;;ti,a, Be
.ye also rea‘V.':!---[Communicated.]

.;cLu
Agrieniturai -Exhibition and Canto

Show,
11 ilarrimburg on the 29th, 30111 and 314 O'Clo-

' liar, 1851.
7 EBUCtII VAEL3.I

On the Cumberland Valley Rail Road. Per-
sona wishing to attend this Exhibition will be
curried at the following rates, in Any of the

From Cliambersburgand bnek
.44 Shippensburg
" Oakville
" Norville

.Alerton and Goodr ilop4,-.,.
" Carlisle -
Middlesex and Kingstown
" Mechanicsburg
44 ShiremansTown

• In addition to the regular itains there will
he an extra train, whieh,wild leave Carlisle at
BrA.: M. and returning Jearo:ll,artiishurg at
30 minutes past 5, P. M.. thus enabling per-
sons to spendenearly the °Mita: day at

- Tickets can be procured et the -reliCes Tana
froM the agents'in the cars.

, It. 11. Office, Oct. 25, Mil.

BOOZES! BOORS !___4,o0 :FES !I !

NOW ON THE SIiELIE,_4, Al'
Dr. Ith-tplitilP Old Stand, next .1oot; to the Post

Mean Inrect,•C,...t. and Ent,rh,:aing.. —11,,m, li on s:
flurry Graphs or Sooner}, Celeerries by Wiliis,
Forest Life and Force Trees' Reveries of a
Bachelor, Abon Locke, Tailor nod Poet, Yeast
a problem by saute author. Cottony Year,Book,
Lilt. iu. V.itied Plia,es, Old District SCIIOOI.
Colllicleiviol. Disclosures, floose ul :he SCVell
Gables, Wide, IVide NVorld, pop ular Dein.
shots, &le-

Abral and Religious.--Old Red Snudstone,
Lilo mw Thooglos of John Foster, Dr., John
son's Religious Life and Dearh, Plemoirs of
PleCheyoe. 'Triumph over Death, Dr. Godman
'Saint's Ben of Biver.,_Allign's
'Baxter's Calf,, Jaye 111Orning 'nod -Evening Ex-
ercises, Bun!, an's Works: Life mu) %Yorks of
Dow, Chartiook oil Regeneration,' 'Praets a vole
Milleron Public Prayer, Charlotte' Elizabeth's
Works coniplete, Pamiltal'S Thoughts, &c.

Iliographical and Jlin,,llaneons.
Miliwan's Gibi,ous Rome, li vols; Home:: Duo-
bind, 0 vols., ',McCauley's England, libitortn,
Cdlirs Greece, Proissarl's ,_llitonielcs, Player's
Mexico,- Wltt,9 of 1 1. S., of theclew:,-liistory of wpintid,,g, Ninevides Re-
maius, Morrell's History, Alodern Ploltwophy,
Buncrofts Life IViishington, Lives of Putnam,.
Patrick Henry, &t: . Anderson•a .11inals Eng-
kit Mole, Moslichit's He-clesbistitial Distort ,
Headley's Napoleon and Matshak, IVnahington
and If.s tiloneraii,,Harptir's-MAgazine, Ds Tty...'-
queyille's Democracy ittAlnerien, Finite Mitt-
cellatile,„ Let:tures pu Shaltspeare, &e.

a"Vtivels and l'otury.—Wavotio. 1 vole., Coo-
pei.,. 32 Yobs., Plaevatt, James': &o ,
Heron; Dante, Sliakspeare. Milton, Scott,
Moore, 13urtis, Camlihnll, Beattie, Collins,
Gray, Cowper: Tll'ompsor); Howitt
Conk, Landon, Tapper,- Goldsmith, SLelly,
Also, ' Inireitile nt:d Gift-Bottlis in vitrit.iy. All
the above enumerated, and many nmro
on hand tie handsomely hound in Clcelt,
and Leather, On,linnd iu addition

1000 Poper hound Books, 2000Prints and En-,
.gravings et Wholesale

-Any nrticle in my store whether Willi) Ned-.
Books or Fnnry Line, 'I Fell very

hem for cash. g Always as low and sonteihnes
lower titan the clip prlees. told fa ,.o.

M RAWLINS,
Next tloor.to the P. 0.

Bonnet Ribbons, ST.e.
, .'l'llE subscriber tins ..111.91 n vory large nut).

'desirable suck ol•tianriCt Ribtoins, verii cheap. -
Also Velvet Ribbons' for trinialiog, with n new
style. IVoriaed 13raid for "Admix
Bsitlis: Also, F...inbroidured Sack Flannels.'
.oei29 ; :G iV iirrNEn.

zr.%ra dZONTL.S.
JUS'I' opened 20 dozen of best quality French

laid Gliwes. in Full inul Winter Colors. Also,
a few 131nelt Lynx Al UPFS. which will be sold'
cheap. ' . • G W

VIVIEROIDMIXELS.
W E aro not• opening n large assortment or

Fine Pritnall Worked Collars, Caitlin. a Mune.
(10,,,111V1, Edgins.tind Inaertingn, Under,

bIOOVCS, Ctlfrd, &Co • -
oat '29 G W IIITNEli:

13ACCING
' ! JUST ieceiveJ • nonther bale of York Begs
din suitOe foi the Forroers,

o-c129 N W• 'WOODS, Ag't.

y BOOTS.—'4Just a,:large preeriment

a Mten end'Boyii BoritsWhieb
W

Will be soldAglow
eei2o OODS,
111US *l7lll LA1N85,'... ,-Just received ir Inrce

lot 01111 es De babies. whieii will be sold very
4beap, (net 29) N. W., WOODS, Ag'i;

•

Wide Sint • Voivets,
JUST reaeiOnt: afont lilecoaaf Yard Wida

Silk Velvet, far Ladies Cloaks and Al
sepn,4 ..G.W lIITNEltt

ARNOLD.S •writipgllalci, a vary
utteri ellplc tor stale v.t. flYt

MEM

MEI

CEIE
1 30
1 20


